Class Elections

Are you interested in running for a class office? The Senior Class needs you. Class elections will be an agenda item at the February 12th, class meeting. Officers needed: Class President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer. Eligibility criteria for class officer:

- Enrolled as an undergraduate student with a course load of at least 12 credits
- Have and maintain at least a 2.5 cumulative grade point average
- Good financial standing with the University

Class Officers' eligibility will be verified. Additional information will be provided electronically.

Spring Commencement—May 7, 2011
10:00 A.M.
Walter E. Washington Convention Center

Spring 2011 Commencement will take place on Saturday, May 7, 2011, 10:00 AM at the Walter E. Washington Convention Center. You will receive information regarding graduation during the March Senior Class Meeting.

Earl Howard Studios will be on campus March 16th-17th, 2011, 1:00 PM-6:00 PM. Building 38, A-Level, to take your cap and gown picture. A $5.00 sitting fee is required. For additional information, contact Ms. Ayanna Howard, Earl Howard Studios, (202) 582-1100.